
FARM AND GARDEN.

EVERY DAY MOTTOES THAT NOW
CALL FOR ATTENTION.

A IMwn by AVIilrh I'UAtures May He Con
stantly t'rlti-- l by Mieeit Without
lnneer of Injury t tlio Grunt I)e
criued and Illustrated.
The accompanying Illustration thowg

bow an Englishman feeds his sheep on
pasturo by the use of hurdles, and fur
nishea suggestions some of our readers
may bo glad to act upon. Southern Cul
tlvator gives tho following description of
these hurdles.

Tho hurdles aro twelve feet long, and
are made with a stout polo bored wi b
two series of holes twelve Inches apart;
Etakes six feet long are put Into these
holes so they project from them three feet
on each side of the polo. One series of
holes Is bored lu a direction at right
angles to that of the other, and when the
stakes aro all properly placed they form a
hurdle, the end of which looks like the
letter X.
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The above engraving shows how
these hurdles are made and tho method of
using them. A row of these hurdles is
placed across tho field The field in which
they are used consists of six acres. A
strip of ten feet wide is hus set off, upon
which 400 sheep feed They eat up all
the grass upon this strip and that which
they can reach by putting their heads
through tho hurdles The hurdles are
then turned over, exposing another strip
rather inoro than four feet wide at each
turn When this is fed off, tho hurdles
are again turned over. Tho sharp points
presented by the hurdles prevent any
trespassing on the other side of them, and
by using two rows of hurdles the sheep
are kept in tho narrow strip between
them. Their droppings aro very evenly
spread over the held, and it is richly fer
tilized by them. At night tho sheep are
taken off. The growth of tho grass con
tinues under this treatment, and when
the field has been fed over, the sheep are
brought back again to the starting point
and commence once more eating their way
along.

now to Tack and Ship Small Fruits.
For shipping strawberries long distances

or for eastern markets tho gift crate is
advised, a thirty-tw- o quart ventilated
crate (quart baskets) such as Florida grow-
ers use.

Blackberries are not good shippers, so
better avoid sending to distant markets.
The strawberry case is tho most suitable
package. Gather this fruit as soon as
fairly colored while yet firm.

There is a good demand for tho black
as well as tho red raspberries from the
canning and preserving establishments,
but for immediate consumption the red
varieties take the precedence and are most
largely shipped to market. Pint boxes, in
neat, Hat three gallon cases, aro a proper
package for this fruit, which will not
stand long shipment.

It is advised that gooseberries be shipped
only in drawers or strawberry cases
twenty-fou- r quarts as, wliile good ship
pers, they are liablo to heat in barrels
Ship them full grown, before the fruit
turns brown. For currants use the same
packages as are advised for gooseberries

drawers or quart boxes.
Whenever practicable ship the fruit at

night. Saturday id a bad day on which
to make shipments. Friday is considered
the best day of the week. Avoid if pos
sible getting goods into market Sunday
morning. Sunday night shipments usu
ally strike a good market.

Treatment of Younjj Trees.
Professor Goessman, of Amherst.

Mass., calls attention to tho importance
of the after care of trees nowly trans-
planted. He says:

It often happens that trees received in
good condition and very carefully planted,
fail to grow, from want of after care
This, for the first season, consists in see
Ing that a sufficient supply of moisture is
present about the roots.

In time of drought, watering may be
avoided by covering the ground for sev
eral feet about tho tree with mulch, five
or six inches deep, or by stirring tho sur
face toil once or twice each week- - Trees
planted in turf are especially liable from
the moisture being taken up by tho sur
rounding gras3 roots. This can only bo
prevented by covering tlio ground with a
mulch of any waste material, like corn
etover. old bay, straw, shavings, sawdust,
tine brush, cider pomace, meadow mud or
peat.

Tho same result may be obtained by
packing the loose stones often found
about the troo. Mulching material of any
Kind should not be in contset with the
trunk of the trees from Nov. 1 to ilsy 1,

unless they aro protected by banking tip,
or by a tUi or tar paper band about them
to protect from injury by mice.

Where It Pay to Apply Ashes.
The ashes of very old wood do not con

tain so much potash as that of. younger
growth. Ashes generally pay well on all
ordinary crops, but are specially adapted
to the wants of fruit trees, grapevines
and all kinds of vines, clover and peas
Perhaps the very best use that can be
made of them is to apply them to tweet
and Irish potatoes; also specially good for
peanuts But they are also good for both
cotton tnd coin, especially in old and
sandy soils, and may be applied in the
drill as any other fertilizer, or dropped by

the side of the cotton or corn at first plow-in- "

Wo can suggest no reason for your
apparent failure to derive any benefit from

the application to corn. Io not mix them
with acid phosphate, as tho potash and

lime in the ashes would causo the phos
phoric acid to revert as soon as moistened-J--ouUier- o

Cuhivator. hyj--j- ,.

POULTRY IN RESTRICTED RUNS.

rii Ground Necessary to Keep Fowl
Healthy Fencing.

When fowls must be kept within cer-
tain limits the question arises "How
much ground is required to keep the grass
fresh?" for grass Is beautiful only when
fresh and clean. Half an aero to every
fifty full grown fowls is the rule, and this
Is hardly enough for tho heavier breeds
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POULTRY FENCTC.

A very good plan when the runs are re-

stricted Is to have gravel runs to the
houses of moderate capacity for each fifty
birds, and a largo field in grass, where
they can go in turns during tho day.

When fencing is necessary the best ma-

terial is wire netting, which, if galvan-
ized, lasts a long time. That with two
inch mesh is fine enough. An admirable
fence is shown In the cut. The bottom
half is of galvanized iron and the upper
half of wire, thus forming a complete
division between runs and being at the
same time a shelter against rain, wind
and Ban. Movable fences are a good in-

vention, lis these prevent a frequent
shifting of runs.

Hones for Fertilizing.
Bones may be reduced by dissolving

with sulphuric acid or boiling them iu
lye; also, in a slower way. by mixing them
up when broken In a beating compost of
horso manure, earth, ashes, etc.. and to bo
kept moist with drainage from the stable
Hones in burning lose tho nitrogen they
contain, but as they are chiefly valued for
their phosphoric acid, which Is mostly re-

tained in the ash. this Is the easiest way
of making a small amount of them avail
ablo When burned In a wood fire they
will add largely to the value of the ashes
as manure. Ten per cent, of potash is
contained in the ashes of hard woods

Aid in Fence Build Ini;.
The fence laying device shown In the

illustration i3 from Ohio Fanner, and is
described as follows.

A is an upright piece to set In line Ub
other stakes in the line for a fence, which

may bo 6 or 7 feet
in length, sharp
at the bottom end
and with 2 holes
mortised in it
squarely One Is
8 inches from the
bottom to receive1
tho tail piece IB.

which should be
8 feet 3 inches in
length, the other
about 12 Inches
from the bottom
to receive theMl cross piece O.
which is 4 feet in
length and pro
jects 3 feet on

FKXCE LAYIXQ DEVICS. each side of the
stake A. It will be seen by the illustra
tion that tho cross piece C is at right
angles with the tail piece B These pieces
are made of material A inch thick by 2

inches wide. Tho tail piece B should have
a block or stake fastened on the end of it
5 or G inches in length, sharpened on the
end so as to stick into tho ground
Now place the sharpened stake in the
ground at the starling point, with the
upright piece A in line with the stakes
along the line cf fence, the cross piece C
will show you where to J47 your corner
stone or block. Then go on and put the
stake on tho tail piece B into the same
hole from which the upright piece A came
out, and so on. With 11 feet rails this
will give a fence with 1GJ feet panels and
straight as a line This will be found a
valuable and expeditious aid in laying a
fence.

Things Worth Knowing.
Celery is often grown as a second crop

among tho onions, five rows of the onions
being sown twelve or fourteen Indies
apart, and the sixth row being left vacant
for tho later sowing of celery seed or the
setting of celery plants

Lice on young chickens can ba prevented
by making sure that hens are not lousy
when set Good Persian insect powder
well sprinkled through the feathers is a
quick and convenient cure.

The greet points to be observed In graft
Ing are the making cf smooth, clean cuts
the placing in perfect coi.V&cl Jhe Inner
barks of scion and stock, then the whole
cut surfaco and every portion of the split
to be perfectly covered with the gralting
wax and the exclusion of air and water

Dealers and manufacturers call the
longest wools combing wool, the next De
laine or medium, and tho shorter staples
are clothing wools, and they are graded as
superfine, fine, medium and coarse.

Manure should never be placed In con
tact with the roots when setting out a
tree, but used for a mulch or top dressing

Piscassing the Food Ut,iliijii.
Tho relative value of various vegetables

as an article of food was once under di3
cussion among a party of East End vil
lagers, when GUP of the number Imparted
this valuable pioco 01 information l

don't think much of turnips Then? itr. t
much sustenance in 'em. as they're more u
seven fifths water. " Another one of the
number freely, if not Intelligently ex
pressnu Lis opinion regarding the adulter
ation of food "It's awful to
think of the fearful e.xtr-i- tp our
food products are being adulterated
Xothing seems to bo free from the wicked
practice tjere are an tne store? teiuiig
what they call gpiiuine .e.v leans
molasses, and yet 1 ha.vj &n told tv a
custom house olhcial or my aco,uaUiiaiu.
that there hasn't any of the stun come
through the custom house in years It s
a burnin' shame the way we are continu
ailjr cheated hi this wa. " JSpv Vorh Sou.
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GILLMORIvS SWAMP ANGEL

Tl-- hl GUN THAT POURED SCREECH-

ING MISSILES INTO CHARLESTON.

1 lie Flrt Messenger front the Makbed
ISattery In tho Marsh Accuracy of I he
Gunners Incidents of the Caniionmlliii;.
A Fu.e fehell.

There are a good many people in Charli-s-ton- ,

who bad an intimate but somewhat nt

acquaintance with tlio Swninp
AngeL Duo culm night In August, 1H!, a
strange noLso was heard in tho air. It was a
noise that some eopIe had loeomo familiar
with, but 0110 Unit to tlio women and chil-

dren in Charleston was entirely unknown.
Botno eople comiMirod it to the blast of tho
last trurnp, others to the howl of tlio hyena,
and others to the concentrated noiso of 10,-OO- O

lixiomotives rushing through 11 tunnel in
tho air and condensed into a scream of tlio
most harrowing intensity.

It was tho llrst Swamp Angel messenger
sent into Charleston by tho late Gen. Gill-mor- o.

The watchman at St. Michael's
steeple sounded tho alarm, and the firemen
and other j;oplo hurried out in haste. Tho
shell came from a ni;u,ked battery, which
Gen. Gillmoro had erected in the marsh at tho
extreme south end of Morris Island, and on
the souLiierii borders of tho creek which sepa-

rates Morris from Folly I.sland. In a straight
lino it was over five miles distant from tho
city. The battery had been constructed un-

der tho greatest dilliculties, and in what was
considered an impossible uilaeo. Tho idea of
a gun throwing a projectile a distance of live
miles had not at that time penetrated the
minds of the average public, and tho arrival
of tho fii-s- t messenger from the Swamp Angel
was as unexpected as it was unpleasant.

The battery was tho famous Swamp Angel.
It consisted of a single Parrott 1 it!o

mounted in tho marsh and surrounded by an
earthwork of circular fcliapo. It burst at
the thirty sixth round, ami that was the end
of the Swamp Angel proper. After this the
bombardment was directed from the bat-

teries on Morris Island. It is said that tha
elevation of the gnus was so great that they
could only bo used to lire a half dozen times,
and as a matter of fact tho ic-opl-o who re-

mained hero during the bombardment be-

came so accustomed to tho sound that they
could tell by tho sound when a gun hud
burst.

Gen. Gillmore's gunners soon attained a
wonderful accuracy in firing their guns. It
was said that the Swamp Angel shells wero
loaded with "Greek fire," but this was never
verified. Fires frequently occurred, and the
firemen always promptly turned out, taking
tho chances of the shells. A fire at night in-

variably awoke the Swamp Angel to renewed
activity. The shells were sent in generally
at an average rate of one every fifteen or
twenty minutes. Occasionally v. hen a gun
would burst there would be a suspension of
operations at the Swamp Angel end of the
lino, sometimes for several days. This in-

variably followed a fire in the city. Tho light
from the blaze would give the guuners at the
Swamp Angel a good mark, and they would
fire more rapidly, which probably cost them
several guns, and then the people of Charles-toi- l

would have a rest until tho burst guns
were replaced.

The accuracy which tho Swamp Angel gun-
ners attained was remarkable. On 0110 occa-
sion the buildings on Brown's wharf wero
fired during the day. Tho firo department
was promptly on the spot and set to work to
extinguish the flames. The building was on
the water front, and tho dense columns of
smoke offered a splendid to Gen. Gill-more- 's

marksmen. There are perhaps a
dozen men in Charleston today who wiil re-

call tho incident and who will testify to the
fact that during the progress of that fire at
least three shells wero thrown into tho burn-
ing building. The accuracy with which tho
Swamp Angel guns were fired, iu fact, gavo
color to the statemeutf.iibsequently made thai
the gunners intentionally refrained from fir-

ing at St. Michael's steeple, which was never
hit during the entire two years of tho bom-
bardment.

Percussion shells wero used by the Swamp
Annel dinners for over a year. During this
time the people of Charlton had abuudau
time to stud' the peculiarities of the percus-
sion Parrott shell. The shell, of course,
could .only be exploded when it came in con-

tact with a hard surface, and was, therefoi-e- ,

onlj' dangerous under those conditions. In
nine cases out of ten a percussion shell that,
struck a wooden building simply buriod
itself in the earth and remained there. The
only danger to life or limb, therefore, was in
being struck by the shell on its passage, and
most people soon learned to avoid this.

In 1S64 there w?s a startling change in the
condition of things. iy this time those who
were compelled to remain in the city had
become used to the Swamp AngeL Up
to this time not more than two or three
people had lieen killed, notwithstanding tho
fact that fully five thousand had been almost
constantly under fire, to say nothing of the
exposure of the firemen, who, besides doing
military duty at night along tho water front,
were called upon frequently to subdue the
flames in tho shelled district. On tho night
of Sept. 2, 1SC4. a building was fired in the
lower wards. The alarm was sounded, and
iu five minutes the engines were-o- their way
to the scene of the conflagration.

The boom of tbo alarm bell and tho bright
glare of the fiia invariably caused the
Swamp Angels to wake up and redouble
their attentions to the "doomed city." An
engine, the Phoenix, was on its way to tho
fire, dragged by a dozen or mere men. In
Hayne street an obstacle was met. A mes-
senger from tho Swamp Angel plunged into
tho ath directly in front of tho men, and
making a hoie izt wide and as many feet

buried itself in 'the grouiuL A half do-

zen men were precipitated into tho excava-
tion, and the engine, "Old Betsey," followed
suit The shell did not explode, however,
and be3',cnd several painful bruises nobody
was hurt.

While the men were getting the fluit out of
their eyes and trying to lift up 'Old Betsey
the "boom" whieh signified the advent of an-
other messenger from the Swamp Angel was
beard. Then every one stood still and list-
ened. A few seconds after the boom camo
the peculiar and excruciating "whistle"
which marked the passage of the messenger
through tL$ .ir. The whistle was not famil-
iar. There was an iuuecj-jbp.bl- something
about it that made one shiver. It" was ixo i
the old familiar percussion shell scream. A
few moments later and the mystery was

Just as every one was "lying low,"
awaiting tho craih, tberp was another ex-
plosion very near, followed by a tjozen bo by
screams and a rlnzen sharp reports, whilst
flash of light illuminated tho soene. Then it
was realized that our friends, the enemy,
wanted blood. It was a fuso shell, something
which uo man could dodge.

'iLe advent of the fuse shell 11 to the com-
plete evacuation oi v'uis !o"."or part of Charles-
ton, and from that time until lLo 'Ur.;;.7
came iu" that portion of the city was aban-
doned to the rabbits, the ild pigeons and
the hats. Work 0:1 the fortification "breast-
works" that hail been started in Meeting,
near (Jucen itiii, was r.lianrloiiod. ami al-
though Kort Kuniti-- r sti:i heli! out, tho fate
of Charleston d settled. Churltsitou thx.
U.) .News,

Personal.
Mr. N. II. Frohlh hstcin, of Mobile,

Ala., write: 1 take great pleasure in le
commending Dr. Kin'n New Discovery
for (.'oiLNiimption, having nst 1 it for
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.
It K:lTC '"slant relief and entiivly cur-
ed 1 hc ami I have not been alilicted since,
I idso beg to Mate thut I had tried other
remedies with no good result. Havealno
used Electric Iiittcis and Dr. King's New
Life Pills both of which I can recommend.
Dr. Klfc-g'i- New Discovery for Coneump
tion, Coughtf and Colds, is sold 011 posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottle free at V.

O. Fricke & (Va drug stoic. 1

A Cautions Decision.
She D03 0U like Drowning?
lie Very mucli.
"I do not belie vo I shall ever tiro of him.

Do yiu think you ever willt"
"Well, I don't know. I used to think I'd

never tire of tho fifteen puzzle, but I did.
Omaha World.

A New Spectroscopy.
Parisian physicians aro interested in anew

E.ectroscope, tho invention of Dr. Ilenocquo,
for Investigating the changes of tho blood iu
patients. It is being applied to tho study cf
tho phenomena of nutrition, and is exacted
to prove nn important instrument. Arkan-Ba- w

Traveler.

Consumption of Iron.
Railways are said to consume more than

ualf of the world's production of iron, tho
10,000,000 car wheels required in tho United
States alone taking more than 2,000,000 tons.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. llojt & Co., Wholesale nd Ih

tail Druirgi'U, of Koine. G.. sv: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Disco
cry, Electric Bitters snd Ihicklen's Arni-
ca Salve for four yours, llnve never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such uniTerj:d satisfaction. There
huvu been some wonderful cures effected
bv these medicines in this city. Several
cusr of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few bot
tles of Dr. Kind's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric liittsrs. W
guarantee thorn always. Hold by F. G
Frit kc & Co. 1

Auent the Wales silver wedding, it is ob-

served that the princess' eiht bridesmaids of
twenty-fiv- e years ago are all living, all tuar- -

I ried and urna divorce!.

Eegs's Blood Purifier and Blood
Mr.ker.

No remedy in tho world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as

hold on family medicine. No one
should he without it. It has no calomel

1 quinine in its composition, consequent-
ly no had effects can arise from it. We

keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
bMiTii Co. Druggist.

A Whale in Fresh Wr.ter.
Winona, Minn., M iy 25. The people

living in the neighborhood of Lake
Winona arc a good deal excited over the
appearance of an enormous fish which
spouts water fifteen or twenty foot in the
air, and is declared by many to be a

species of whale. The fish is said to he
lour or live feet long, very large anel
heavy, with a smooth skin and without
sales. I lis movements in the water were
slow and sluggish, and he seemed to be
fiequeutl3T burrowing with his head into
the highway as if seeking an outlet from
the lake. One man emptied a repeating
rifltf at the visitor, but tho bulk-i-s glanced
from Lis skiu auel seemed to make no im-

pression whatever. Scores of people
saw the fish Sunday and v uch for the
truth of the story. He did not appear to-

day, and is believed he got through the
bridge antl went tlown the stream.

$500 kewnrQ;
We will pa j' the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are stiirtl complied with.

1 ney are purely yegetable, ana never
Tail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing; i30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale bv all druggist. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine mauufnef ured only by John O. W

ifc Co.. 802 W. Madison St, Chicago Its
?okl bv..J Warrick.

Editor's Meeting.
Tlio Hon. James Ewing, editor of the

Wood River Gazette, and chairman of
the legislation committee of the State
pass association, has calleel a meeting of
the committee for Thursday, LJay CI, at
the rooms oi the press club at Lincoln,
to consider and formulate plans for work
in t he next session ot the legislature.
The 111 tubers of the committe e besides
Mr. Ewing are Messrs. Ross L. Hammond
of the Fremont Tribune; George P. Mar-

vin; of tho Beatrice Democrat; A. E.
Haslcr. of the Pawnee Republican, and
F. M. Kiminel, of the MeCook Tribune.

Bess's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the tmly mcelicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood aad IJowcls. it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in lime
effects a permanent cure. Sold hy O. P.
Smith fc Co., druggists. j25,iJrno,d-w- .

The Collapsible Clerk.
A little miss from Dearborn avenue en-

tered a North Clark street stationery store
rearing an tiprcc::n that plainly told that
she knew just what she wanted. Iu truth. eh3
had been repeating the name of tbe article
she had been sent for from the time she had
left her home, and thought she had it pat.

"Give n:o," tai l rhe little miss, "a dime'e
worth of stub lot-- ns.1'

And tho clerk rolled up his eyes and flop-

ped over quita extinct. Chk-a- Herald.

English Sp vin Liniment removes all
II h id. Soft or Calloused lumps and
l:lrnih.hf freni bows. IJlo id Spavin,
lirb. Splints, 'Sweeney, Stifle?. yprair;
Pink Eye, Cough and, etc' Save
bv use of one !( tt! '. Every bottle war-raut- eJ

bv F. G. Fkicke & Co.,
"

. Ditiirgisb?, Platfiiiiouth, Neb.

DrunUnniioPt!i Lienor Habit Koltivly Cured by Adminimtriiij
Dr. Hini' Golden

Spoifi(!.
It can bo given in a cup of coffl or

tea without thn knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmkt and will
offect a permarmut and speedy cure,
whether the patient i a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hare been made temperate
men who have taken (leklen Ppncific in
their coffee without their knovi ledge, and
to-du- y believe they quit drinking of thir
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with th- - Sprri-fi- c

it become an uttur impossibility for
the liquor appetite t exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 1S5 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 32-- 1 v

Destructive Cyclone.
Wki.i.inoTon, Kas., May 25. A cy-

clone struck the town of Argonia, a few
miles west of this city, about six o'clock
last night, cutting a swath in the thickest
settk-- portion of the place. Among the
buildings destroyed are t lie Methodist

church, the Palace hotel and a consider-
able number of storei and dwellings.

No fatalities are reported but several
persons were severely injured by Hying
timbers.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas county, s. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
Tolrelo. County and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each rmd
cyery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the line of IIai.is Cataiich
Cuuk. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, thii (5th day of December,
A. D. 't. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure id t?ken internally

and acta directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of tkc system. Send for
testimonials, fre. F. J. Chent.y it Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
i3?Sold by Druirgula, ?5 cents

Death of Mrs. W. H. Potter.
S::'Aiti, Neb., May 25 Mis. W. 1 1.

Potter, wife of the general manager of
the telephone company in Ncbnka, died
last night about midnight of remittent
fever and inflammatory rheumatism. She
has been sick for a long time but was
thought to !e recovering. Mr. Potter is

away from home and is supposed to I.e
in Chicago. She was about twenty three
3' ears ot age and leayes a young child.

An Explanation.
Wiiat is this "ncrvoiii trouble." with

which so many seem now to be ntllietcd '. If
you will remember a few years Hgo the
word Malmia was comparatively un
known, today it is as common as any
wertl in the English language, vet this
word covers only the mi aning of another
word useii by our forefathers 111 tunr--

past, bo it is used with nervous diseases
as they aud Malaria are intruded to cover
what our grandfathers called liiliousnrss,
and all are causetl hy troubles that arise
fro 31 a diseased condition of the Livir
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through t

channel is compelled to pss it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria. IJilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au
gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

Cor.sn ana, Tex,, May 2. line of the
wort storms ever seen in this section oc-

curred last Wednesday night. The dam-
age to business and residence property
will exceed $25,000. Damage to crops
cannot be estimated, but it is very reat.
Nearly all the trees in the city and for
miles surrounding were blown down.

Itch, Prairie Mauj, .nd Scratch;- - of
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmlrta. Warraut-- d by F G

Fricke & Co. druggist. PlutUmcuth

Hail Storm in Texas.
Sclpjier Springs, Tex., May 25. A

destructive hail storm passed over the
country ( wo miles east of this place Tues-

day, dojng gfeat damage to growing
crops and fruit trees. Cotton plants are
destroyed a tl must be replanted. The
hail stones were so large that they broke
the shingles on the roofs and tore the
limbs from the trees. The village f
Brookston, Lamar county, is reported al-

most demolished by the storm, but no
loss of life occurred.

Bucklen's Airnca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, soi e, ulers, a!t, rheum, fever
soree. tetter, chappul hands, philbiains,
corns, and all skin and otivr-- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pcrfrct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For gale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

51 ly.

Now is your chance to gt a watch,
bring us 15" vi m ly ' Ciish rs to
the Daily Ilt-RAI.- and have a goof)

waiel.

B gG's Ch'r y Cot gh Syrtin.
Is warranted for all that ht-- hJ-c-- ej.lls

for, so if it does not relieve your couh
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded i: you. It T'Cts timul- -

taneoulv on tui i:iris a t.'ie system.
theieliy leavirg no I ad Hs'uitr. O. I'.
Smith fc Co., Druggitts. j25-3uid&- w

DON'T SCOLD
m man fr froinin when h bn
lUieiimaiihiii or NcnnJcria. The pnni
iu simply nwful. No terltirc in the
ancient tir more painful lha.u
these twin dii-k;t-- . 15nt miehtu'l
A iniin to bu blranrd if, having

or Nrurnh;ia, lie wont ..

vthe-i-i it hni l
tiiou -- .iieli vdm have sutVernl in tha
nmi! wiy ? It hf cured hundreds
iitlrr physiciaui have pronounced
them incurable.

"Tim rWi'.l of C vt iwnilil not
ciir in of KLuumaHm wfucli luf l tMLft
1 11 I lu Lip. aii'l hltrMtiiWr. ho inuinh

lin thiit bleep mm ulinoi.t laifHW.

rill. Tli rtrvl liM of A lil?iilior'
lux J Him lilrfl nil.' I iub to
frtoiir arol a Urtlf tin'in willio'it vfkintf.
I col uitil it O'. riid m ll."

Kl-.r- . ti. II. THOYCK. N.w All.nny, lurl.
CSfcivl ftf-eii- i fur the eolorol ; '.lure, " ;4ix.ii!i Ml'leii."
THcAWLQPHQRQS CO. J 12 Wall Si N. r.
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